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' APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Jiistice Walsji and Mr. Justice Dalai. F̂ebruary, 2.
EM PEEO E V.  SHEORAJ SINaH.* ---------~ "

Criminal Procedure Code, section 512—Evidence— Ahscond- 
ing offender-—Use of evidence taken for other ptupose^ 
as if it loere evidence svecially recorded under the terms 
of section 512.
Evidence giyen at a trial for anotlier purpose cannot 

be, by an ex post facto operation, converted into an equival
ent of what is called a deposition taken under section 512,
Mdien at the time of taking the evidence the question ot 
recording a deposition under that (section y\'as not iinder 
I'ontemplation. Emperor v. Bliagwati (1), referred to.

T h e  facts of this case, so far as they are neces
sary for the purposes of this report, appear from the 
judgement of the Court.

Mr. F. Owen O'Neill^ iov the appellant.
The Assistant Government Advocate (Dr. M . 

Wali-ullali), for the Crown.
W a lsh  and D alal , J J .  In  this appeal the 

first question which we have to decide is the admis
sibility of the evidence of two witnesses who are 
absent. The learned Judge in the court below has 
treated the evidence as though given under sec
tion 612 and his mind has been diverted from the real 
difficulty by reason of the fact that the defence 
objected under section 512 that it was not shown 
that the accused was absconding a t the time 
when the statement of the witness were taken, 
and the Judge decided against that objection on the 
ground that although the declaration that the accused 
was absconding was subsequent, the fact that he

* Appeal No, 955 of 1925, from an order of IT. Beatty,
Sesuiacs Judge of Moradabad, dated the 9th of November, 1925.

(1) (1918) I.L .E ., 41 All., 60.
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absconded was prior to the taking of the evid-
Estperob ence. We do not disagree with him. But the real
sasosAj point is this. The statements of these witnesses

v.̂ ere not recorded under section 512 at all. They 
were called in the ordinary course of the case before 
the committing Magistrate and before the Sessions, as 
part of the case against four men who were then 
under tria l. They mentioned the present appellant 
who is said to have been absconding at the time, but 
the attention of the court was not directed to the case 
against that absconding person, nor was the evidence 
given in any sense as evidence against that abscond
ing person.

The question of law, therefore, is this. When
two witnesses who have given evidence at a previous 
trial against persons then on their trial happen to 
have referred in the course of their evidence at the 
trial to a person who is absconding and is subsequent
ly tried, can their statements be read at the subse
quent trial of the accused who was then absconding, 
merely because they happen to be absent and cannot 
give evidence 1 In  other words, can evidence given 
at a trial for another purpose be converted, by an ew 
post facto Ofevdi.tion, into an equivalent of what is 
called a deposition taken under section 512, 'when at 
the time they gave their evidence the question of re
cording a deposition under section 512 was not con
templated'?

We think not. The provisions of the statute
forbid it. The objection to the evidence is the 
fund ament al ob j ection, that statements made again st 
a person in, his absence cannot be used as evidence 
against him in a criminal trial. Exceptions to that 
rule can only be created by statute, and when a statute 
permits something to be done which a fundamental 
rule prohibits, it can only be done by compliance with
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MPEirJB
tile statute which creates the exception. On grounds 
of ordinary justice there would be great objection to 
the practice. As my brother has pointed out, the 
mind of the court, and of the counsel for the prosecu
tion, at the time when such witnesses would be giving 
their evidence in the box would not be directed to the 
question of the guilt or otherwise of the absconding 
person, and many things which ‘ ought to be asked 
might be omitted, and <2 fortiori questions in cross- 
examination asked by the four persons who are on 
their trial, with the express purpose of throwing guilt 
upon the absent party, might extract from such wit
nesses statements prejudicial to the absent party 
which could not be permitted if the witnesses were 
being properly examined under section 512.

We, therefore, hold as a question of law that 
the evidence of these two witnesses ought to have 
been excluded from the trial.

Af feaX allowed.

;̂ APPEIj Ia t F c IVIL^:  ̂ ^

Before Mr. Jfistice Dedal and Mr. Uustice Boys. . Deceml t
NAND LAL' SxlRAN ( O b j e c t o r )  v .  DHAEAM  E IE T I

SA B A K  (I>EOaBE-HOLDEE).
Act No. IX  of 1908 ('hidkin IJmitation Act), spliedule T,

. article 182—-Execution of decree— Lirrtdtation— Giml 
Proced.ure Code, section 4S(a)~ExecutiQn only for inc'h 
dental costs— Step in aid of execution.
AVhere a decree is passed jointily aefainst a-11 the defend

ants in one m atter and severally a.o'aiiist different defendants 
with respect to otlierm atters, the first portion of explanation. 
(1) to article 182 of the first schedule to the Indian Ijiniitn- 
tion A ct, 1908, will iipply to the decrees passed severally and 
the second portion to the docrRe or decrees passed jointly, 
Siihnimamja Cheftiar v . Alnyappa. CheUiar (1), disseuted 
from.

:* First Ai>peal Ko. 176 of 1925,  ̂ decree of':
Subordinate Jiiflo’e of Mci-ai^abadv (Itit'Cd tlie 24tt of Mai'cli., 1025.

:'SO
3'2


